
We are like a box 
of Crayons

We are all different
colors and all are

important.

And if ONE is missing
the rest don’t stand 
up quite as straight ! 1
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1 Peter 1:22 Since you have in 
obedience to the truth purified 
your souls for a sincere love of 

the brethren, fervently love 
one another from the heart.

Family is not an important thing. 
It's everything.  Michael J. Fox

A family is a place where principles are hammered 
and honed on the anvil of everyday living.  C. Swindoll



We are simply Christians !

The disciples were first 
called Christians in 

Antioch.  (Acts 11:26)

We are NOT Baptist, Lutheran, Episcopal,
Catholic, Mormon, Presbyterian, Methodist, 

Seventh Day Adventist, or Pentecostal !

We are just Christians. Isn’t that refreshing?
3
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Eph 2:15  [Jesus]  abolishing in 
His flesh the enmity, which is 
the Law of commandments.. 
[Jews say they have 613 Laws]

(Rom 7:6)  You have been 
released from the law.

Rom 8:2  The law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus 
has set you free from the law of sin and of death. 

That’s why we don’t sacrifice goats, require tassels, 
not totally inactive Saturday. Can eat ham & lobster.



Col 3:15  And let the peace of Christ rule in 
your hearts,  to which indeed you were 

called in one body; and be thankful. 5



Be thankful for the 
difficult times.. during those times you grow.

Be thankful for your limitations.. Because
they give you opportunities to improve.

Be thankful for each new challenge, because
it will build your strength and character.

Be thankful for your mistakes, they teach
you valuable life lessons. Troy Amdahl. 6
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The Secret to having it all
Is Knowing you already do.
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Ps 37:5  Commit your way 
to the Lord, Trust also in 
Him, and He will do it. 

Ps 106:48 Blessed be the Lord, the God ..
from everlasting even to everlasting.
And let all the people say, "Amen."

Ps 27:14  Wait for the Lord; Be strong, 
and let your heart take courage.
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Mike serves as deacon
for us over 10 yrs.

Rom 16:3-4  “My fellow 
workers …to whom not 

only do I give thanks, but also all the churches”
Quiet, unassuming. Do anything asked of them.
Recommended So Hill Church funds given to us!

This furnished part of down payment for this Bldg!

The Spirit used Rom 16 as 
commendation & thanks-
giving for God’s servants.



Ro 8:28 All things to work together for good 
to those who love God, to those who are 

called according to His purpose.
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John’s prayer bring us
to the gates of heaven
& Juanita is like a mom

to our congregation.

John & Juanita were going to see a son who 
teaches in Tacoma.. and saw this building 

for sale and John said “Let’s go back…”
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Jerry’s background
in banking and RE

development
helped us.

Rom 16:23  Erastus, the city treasurer greets 
you. [Disciple of Paul & Treasurer of Corinth]
Jerry negotiated the price with sellers’ agent

negotiated the loan with the bankers, and
lined up the insurance for commercial prop.
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1 Thess 5:18  In everything Give Thanks; for 
this is God's will for you in Christ Jesus. 

To You who believed.

Who moved things.

Who organized things.

To You who came with us.

Who arranged & worked & served.

Who encouraged & motivate & inspire.

To You who visit us.
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What if we were  THANKFUL for every 

Sunrise?  (1 Thes 5:18)
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Christian wife Sandy Wise (with Marfan Syndrome) 
avg survival age 50. Connective tissue thru out body!

“It’s the best, most amazing, one of the best gifts 
God could give me. Reason? You live your life daily!”

Find something positive 
in every reversal.

James 1:2 Consider it a sheer 
gift, friends, when tests and 
challenges come at you from 
all sides.  (Bible: The Message)

Eph 5:10 Always giving thanks for ALL things..
Dan 6:10  Daniel knew the document was signed, 
[Not to pray] He continued kneeling 3 times a day, 

praying and giving thanks…
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Prov 18:24   There is a friend 
who sticks closer than a brother. 

Prov 17:17 friend loves 
at all times

Dunbar’s Number for social circle ranges 150-200.
Within that: 15 close relationships & 2 true pals.

Ralph Waldo Emerson says  “The only way to  
have a friend is to be one.”   (3 John v14)



Ps 127:3  Behold,
children are a gift of 
the Lord; the fruit of 

the womb is a reward.

Prov 19:14  House & wealth are an inheri-
tance from fathers, but a prudent  

wife is from the Lord. 
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